
South Carolina Association of Student Councils 

Summer Leadership Camp 

July 13-17, 2014 
S.C. FFA Leadership Center 

1069 FFA Circle Drive  North Myrtle Beach SC 29582 

What is The Leadership Camp?  It is 
 Designed to help council members develop their 

leadership skills to be a more effective officer or 

council member in their schools!  It is a training 

camp. 

 A place for students to learn ideas from other 

leaders from across the state that they can use in 

their own schools! 

 A chance to learn silly songs that will bond 

friendships! 

What will we cover during camp? 

 Problem solving techniques: 

brainstorming, research, using        

resources effectively. 

 Leadership skills: listening,       

responding and overcoming blocks 

to communication; dealing with        

different audiences; conducting 

meetings. 

 Human relations skills: keeping a 

group together; conflict manage-

ment; increasing awareness of      

cultural diversity;  relationships with 

community outside school. 

 Organization skills: parliamentary      

procedure; agenda preparation; roles 

in groups; assigning tasks; delegating           

responsibility. 

 Officer training: just what are the          

responsibilities of each office. 

Hi, 

I am Mr. S. Cakalaki, the  

mascot for SCASC.  I 

would like to see you at 

our camp this summer.  

You will meet leaders 

from all across our great 

state of South Carolina, 

learn new ideas, work as 

a team, and enjoy friends 

you will make.  See you 

in July! 

  

     A TYPICAL DAY AT CAMP 
 

Day One—Mise en Place (Delegates gather) 

Delegates will be assigned to a council who will become  a family for the 

week.  Delegates will work with their council to solve an assigned  

problem during the week.  Delegates will meet their cabin mates and learn 

how they can win Cabin of the Day/Week. 

After dinner, delegates will hear from a guest speaker. 

 

Days Two and Threes—Culinary Development 

 After a hearty breakfast and cabin cleaning, delegates will attend Skills  

Sessions taught by our experienced staff members.  After lunch, they will 

meet several times with their council, attend electives to find out what other 

schools are doing on specific topics, enjoy some free time, and then dinner.  

After dinner, delegates will hear from a guest speaker.   

On Tuesday, there will be a talent show after dinner. 

 

Day Three—Iron Chef Cherry Grove 

  In addition to the Skills Sessions, delegates will have intensive training in 

their respective positions on council.  After lunch, councils will compete in 

a field day type activity and finish up their report for Council of the Week. 

 

Day Four—The Final Plating 

After a breakfast and packing, delegates will fine tune their council’s skit 

and present it to the camp.  Final awards will be given! 

Time to say GOOD-BYE until we see you at the District Rallies! 

Cost:  $230 for early bird (by May 9); After May 9, THE REGULAR RATE IS $245 - covers: all meals from Sun-

day dinner until Thursday breakfast, all materials and handouts, and lodging.   T-shirts will be available for $10 each 

and the FFA staff will run a canteen  for delegates to purchase snacks.    SEE YOUR ADVISOR TO ATTEND! 


